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PAiCE TWO THE TORONTO WORLD

CONFERENCE OF TŸPOS
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

■
THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 17» 1920Æ

“REDS” IN PERSIA 
ANNOUNCE SOVIET

WOMAN IN CASE 
SOUGHT BY POLICE

THURSHAMILTON
A SPECIAL SALE» Hamilton. Ont., June. lfl.—That the 

printer* of Quebec should have larger 
representation at the Ontario and 
Quebec conference of the inlternaV 
tldnal Typographical Union wee the 
decision reached at this morning’s »»*- 
*l°n of the body and it was agreed 
that more delegates should be allow-, 
ed for the 1921 conference, which will 
he held In Montreal.

The -conference officers were re- 
elected as follows: James Cunning-, 

Toronto, president; A. J, Bol- 
well, Toronto, vice-president; H. 
Bentley, Hamilton, 
surer.

“a“llton* Juno 16—With 81» marks 
?“‘ot » Posslole too, Miss Florence 
Johns, Ontario Hospital, Hamilton, 
tor first plate In emeses for the prov
ince, It was announced at the graduation 
•xerc.se» this afternoon. Others In the 
graduation class were Misées ..taitfami 
Oownie, E.v:i Scliolfleld, Maggie B. Muf- 
fatt. Prim 1 ose Ptdry, The intermediate 
prise w an won L>y Misa Oladys Hlllis, who 
tied for third place in tho province, and 
the junior prize was awarded to Miss 
Alary Bvlioirutt.

Klngsthorpe tichogl today completed 
it» most sm easeful year, 
exercise» attracting a largo 
of parents and friends of the girl* The 
enrolment during the year wiih 112 and 
several of the candidates are going up 
for entrance and matriculation examina
tions.

June, the month of blushing brides, 
bids fair to establish a record for Itself 
this year, members of tlio local clergy 
declare.

W. Egai 1 Gray, M.A., LL.B., Toronto, 
provincial superintendent of Insurance, 
addressed life underwi Here of the city 
at the Royal Connaught Hotel tonight.

Abolition of the Monarchy is 
Declared to Be 

Aim.

tied In Dr
Heats* Furi

1 ' No Definite Information Yet 
Regarding Circumstances OF

>t ; yf Elwell’a Death.

200 Men’s High 
Class Raincoats

#■1.
; 1 London, June 16.—The red révolu- 

tlonavy committee of 1’ersla lia» Iseued 
a proclamation, announcing the forma
tion of a soviet republic at Reeht, Re
cording to a London Times despatch 
from, Teheran, dated June 16. The 
proc’sunution gives the names of the 
comunlsHtifles appointed. All of them 
are Inhabitant» of Ohilan, u Persian 
province of w hich lteaht Is the capital.

Telegrams have been addressed by 
tho committee to the American and 
French legations for communication, 
to the other powers, announcing the 
birtih of tho red committee and aboli
tion. of the monarchy.

Vow York, ■ June 10,—Investigation 
of the murder of Joseph Bowne lb well, 
sportsman and international wniet ex- 
pur., who was shot in tils home Fri
day, centred ton.ght upon "the woman 
In tho case." In un oftort to learn 

’her* identity, Mrs. Murle Larsen, 
housekeeper for Elwoll, was. taken to 
the district attorney's ofttce late to
night und was quee.toned closely. 
Assistant Dlstr.ct Attorney John T. 
Dool tig said Mrs, Larson told him she 
had removed a negligee, slippers und 
a boudoir cap front Kwell'e room after 
she lound hint with a bullet wound 
thru his head, and that she hud hid
den these In a wash tub in the cellar.

Accoidlng to Mr. Uool.ng, the House
keeper said she did this "to protect 
the woman.’’
„ Vi?, Beld ^rs’ I,a,'eel' declared she know 
nothing about the woman except ..hat 
she, was about 25 yrare old.

After the examination the liousek leper 
returned to the Elwell home w.th a de
tective.

Mrs Larsen said during her cross •ex
amination that after Elwell was taken 
to a hospital she had fixed up the roo m 
It could not be learned from any of the
ih/ihl, ,aJl<>rn,ey * • aseletanU tonight 
Whether Mrs. Lanjon meant that the 
b;d had been slept In, and that she bad 
made It up before the detectives roaehed 
the house.

The police theory 1» that If the woman 
who owned the negligee, slippers _nd 
boudoir passed the night in the house 
and succeeded In leaving before the 

’ murder was discovered, she may have 
knowledge of the crime which Is cx- 
pected to solve the myutery.
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YOUNG TURKS MAKE. 
PACT WITH SOVIET

ATI11 ;
fr. $19:75/

# ii -,

> r Djemal Pasha Expects Ar
menia and Syria to 

Follow Suit.

,ii SUSPECT FOUR SOLDIERS
OF KILLING WOMANM: Y OU can’t fihd the likes of them for less 

than $30.00 to $45.00. Our only regret 
is that there are only 200.ONTARIO HOSPITAL 

PRESENTS DIPLOMAS
A y

Camp G vaut. III., June 16.—Investi- 
gallon, of the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Maude Lucille Moss, wife of Captain 
Leroy H. Mas», at Cuntp Grant Tues
day night, took a,I now turn today 
when camp and civil authorities, arm
ed with rifles, began a hunt for four 
soldiers, who escaped from the guard 
house yesterday.

One of the four has faced a court- 
martial three times on charges pre
ferred by Captain Mo»», Intelligence 
officers sold.

Indication, that an. escape hud been 
pre-arranged came to light when the 
authorities learned a car had been 
stolen at l>avls Junction, Just south of 
the camp, not far from where the 
shooting occurred.

According to a report from Mount 
Morris,' Ogle county." four soldiers 
drove into that village early today, 
tried to buy gasoline and when the 
garage men declined to sell it, aban
doned their machine.

•
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Moscow, June 18.—Djemal Pasha, a 
member of the Young Turk party, who 
is now In Moscow, has arrived 
understanding with thq Soviet govern
ment over points of mutual Interest to 
Russia and Turkey, it |e 
here.

There have been report» that Enver 
warha.vhUll T!Jrkleh ex-minister of 
^::h0o,h^* th°,|8t of the pro. 
had mL£U m* outlBwed ^ the allies, 
tM. j^de. bl« way to Moscow, and
inv evePnattCrumakîS Ô1 evWcnt that In 
any event Djemal Pas a, «. former
th«n * nr»°f f,aïlne' also Included In 
the allied extradiction liât, le In 
eonal touch with the Soviet 
ties In Moscow.

£rf.1 Say what you will, there is no topcoat that 
gives such all-round satisfaction for all-round 
wear as a good waterproof coat. This list in
cludes :

at an VI t< 
!> Holds Graduation Exercises— 

Miss Florence Johns Takes 
High Honors.

Hamilton, June 16.—

Ml \i
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! Paramattas 
Gabardines and 
Zambrincs

11 high-class English styles, and made in 
_ England—belted or plain.

? With 825 mark» 
out of a possible 400, Miss Florence 
John», Ontario Hospital, Hamilton 
tied for first place in classes for the 
province, it was. announced at tihe

M i!'> In good co 
green, brov 
flowing end 
In Yonge si

» ■I

•if Ifper- 
authori-

Djemal Paaua uevlaied himself today a» 
convinced that soviet Rus.it w^ the 
only power to which the east could look 
ii?mt»PlV>Idlng the principles of self-Ue- 
#i«r£i?<!îtlon' ,llberty_ for oppressed na-
Utbltltism “.nil P.^tecîl(î? U8ttlnet western 
cap tallsm and lmperisllsm ” He thought
fliat Armenia and Syria would both 
sooner or later reach the conviction that 
the entente could do nothing for them 
and that pourparlers would be undertak- 
en that would end in a mutual under
standing among the peoples of Asia 
Minpr.

"We are prepared,” said Djemal, "to 
make liberal concessions to Armenia. In

cluding the cession of Trebizond, Betum, 
Bltlls and Van. We arc willing also to 
hold. plebiscites in the territories indi
cated in the recent communique of M. 
Tchitcherln to the Turkish government, 
with the exception of eastern Thrace, 
which is unquestionably Turkish."

t

i graduation exercises this, afternoon. 
Others in tho graduation class Some are lined, 

others half-lined. This is the best bargain in 
Men’s Raincoats offered for some time. Only 
$19.75.

DENIKINE’S FORCES 
OCCUPYING BATUM

'!
were

Misses Margaret Downle, Eva gchol- 
fleld, Maggie B. Moftatt, Primrose 
Perry. The Intermediate prize 
won by Miss Gladys. Hlllis, who tied 
for third place in the province, and 
the junior prize was awarded to Miss 
Mary Sohorrott.

The invocation was asked by Rev. 
G. F. Thompson, and congratulatory 
speeches were delivered by Dr. N. H. 
Beamer, superintendent 'at Mlmlco; 
Rev. Dr. Renison, Rev. Father Leyes. 
The Florence Nightingale oath was 
administered by Dr. P. McNaughton. 
Diplomas were presented by Dr. H, 
Player, and 'the class pins were pre
sented Tjy Mrs. Dr. English, Special 
prizes for dietetics and the class 
prizes were bestowed by Inspector W. 
Dunlop and Mrs. McNaughton, re
spectively.

The

: g a

Jwas|t
TWO WEDDINGS OF NOTE 

IN CITY OF BRANTFORDi Boys’I The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.Georgians Arrest Some Mem
bers of Entente Mission 

at Tiflis.

v:1
Brantford, Ont, June 18.—(Special). 

—Two weddings of special Interest 
were celebrated here today. The wed
ding of Helen Frances, daughter of 
the late J. H. Oldham and Mrs. Old
ham, and Mr. John. Reginald Oundy, 
late of the C.E.F., son of the late 
James Gundy and Mrs. Gundy, of 
Scotland, Ontario, took place at the 
hotpe of the bride’s mother, 42 Wlldam 
street, Rev. G. A. Woodside officiating. 
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Gundy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Scripture, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, and 
Miss Marion Yclgh, Mr. and Mrs, Gll- 

— mqur, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wiener and 
Miss Frances Wlsner, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. King, Miss Edna King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Wheeler and Mies Betty 
Wheeler, all of Toronto; M)es Ltiella 
McCleary, Yokohama; Mr. and Mr». 
Gordon Finch and Miss Amy G 
Miss Gladys Large and Mr.
Clark, of Toronto; Mr. Thane Mc
Dowell, V.C., Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham McIntosh, - Toronto;
Louis Creelman and Mies Isabel Drew, 
of Guelph ; Mrs. Duncan McCollum, 
Valparaiso; Mr. and Mrs. Walter- 
Hltchon, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gundy, of! 
Toronto,

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Jams» 
Adams, 162 Chatham street, was the 
scene of a lovely June wedding wlten 

* their eldest daughter, Helen Catharine, 
became the bride of Mr. Hewlltt 
Alexander Latimer, of HagergkRle, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas Larimer, 
of Everett, Ont, Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walter, and 
Mrs. McAlphlne, of Toronto.

r 140 Yonge Street.
For the

Londèn, June I7.-*Bands of General 
Denikine s forces and soldiers oi me 
Russian "white ’ government have oc
cupied the Black Boa port of Datum, 
and attacked the Georgian army, ac
cording to a Moscow dispatch to The 
Dally Herald. As a protest, the Georg
ians arrested koine members of the 
entente mistlon at Tiflis, says the 
newspaper, which ascribes Us Infor
mation to the Georgian 
Moscow,

Announcement was made a few days 
by.lh® Daily Mall that the British 

wcio about to evacuate tietum. The
was1 2.'00K Brlu*h eoldders there
was declared to be endangered by the

of l!,c Azerbaijan gov- 
ernment and the seizure of Baku by 
u 0_®°l*J,ev’lkl. Belief was expressed 
b* The Mail that an additions' reason 
for the evacuation was the recent treaty 
between .Ueoigla end soviet Russia, 
whereby tFe latter recognized Georgia's 
right to Batum,

, '

PARENTS DEFRAUDED 
BY LETTER-WRITER

U Boys’ 
smooth or r 
and plain b 
checks or 
throughout 
24 to 34 in 
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1 Boys’ 
white trimm 

. pants and c 
pants. All 
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for boys of

REMARKABLE CURE 
STORY IN SYDENHAMitIy

Women Bedridden for Twenty- 
One Years, Suddenly Walks— 

Local Doctor Operated.
G. SAPORITO

Consulting Optometrist and Optlcla 
Main 72»VOELA,DE 8T' W»;uIU

Ontario Hospital Orchestra 
provided the musical program, Mrs. 
Percy Onderdonk assisting. Hon.- H. 
C. Nixon came up from Toronto for 
the dance at night.

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Fails to Bring Back 

Missing Child. Ï

Norrlstowif, Pa., June 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Coughlin, whose 18- 
months old son, Blakely, was stolen 
from his crib two weeks ago, an
nounced tonight that theyJiad been de
frauded out of 812,000 by the writer of 
the letters signed "The Crank," and 
have again turned to the police for

Mr. Coughlin told the authorities he
Belleville, Ont.. June 16,-(8peclal) dueler Thu"child” That”r oT 

—Four days from the coal mines to "‘S^t he placed the money at a spot 
Ml.™. „a tour d.,. „ S"». ïï;
point in Ontario for shipment of coab would be restored within twenty-four

i '•»““» ShS-bSirs:
ana is being demonstrated, four week* » Piclous, and upon investigation today 
from the coal fields of the United lofPd, theNTLone>' had disappeared.
States to Canadian points 1» the rule , Ç. T. Larzelero, attorney for the
rather than the exception and th« ramlly- adv*ifod the theory tonight that

tie at least from the Buffalo gate-i hours, according to the chief of tho 
way, .Always slow route but now al- Norristown police, 
most Impenetrable on account of ai 
fearful congeetlon of freight caused, 
by strikes and other reasons, Belle-i 

#w tk, lte *Plendld eovernmenl) 
wharf and protected harbor In close 
proximity to Oswego, and Soldus Point 
tho great coal shipping ports, has a 
tremendous opportunity to become one 
of the greatest Canadian ports on the 
lakes. °

mission at

NEW QUICK ROUTE 
FOR COAL FROM U- S.

4
Kingston, Ont., June 16.—(Special). 

—From the vUlnge of Sydenham 
comes the story of a most remarkable 
cure of a woman who was bedridden 
for twenty-one years. Miss Lily Guess, j 
daughter ef the lafe Francis Guess, of 
Sydenham, Is now able to stand and 
walk with but little assistance, altho 
she lay on her back absolutely help
less for twenty-one years, 
forty-three years of age. 
disability was caused by a fall. De
prived of all the pleasures of life, two 
years ago an operation Was performed 
by Dr. I. G. Bogart, of Kingston, and 
tho family believe that Miss Guess’ 
present condition Is due to It, altho 
It was only three days ago that she 
realized her ability to stand upon her 
feet and walk. There Is something, too, 
of the miraculous about her sudden 
cure, and n. new spirit has seized her.

I BIGGEST MERCANTILE
deal is Completed

ELECTRIC FIXTURES'
6-room outfit, ^«ordinary velue,

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO, 
414 Yonge St.

i undy,
Jack

Open Evenlsgs,Hamilton Busings Men Buy 
Stanley Mijls Department 

Store.

Say Weeks in Shipping Saved 
to Ontario if Brought 

Via Belleville.
*?; Mil»i1i

PROBE LYNCHING OF 
NEGROES AT Dl

£

I She Is 
Her totalVF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

CRITICIZED BY SENATORS
I a- i, .*

II
llnf - 19 i j J

i
Hamilton, June 18.—Hamilton’s big

gest mercantile deal lias 'been culmin
ated In the purchase by a syndicate of 
local business men of the big depart
mental store of Stanley Mills & C.O., 
East King street, 
lion dollars was Involved In the cash 
transaction, it was reported, J. p, 
Stee-dman will be president qf the new 
company. Active executive officers 
will be George Hutchings, vice-presi
dent and general manager, and W. J. 
Shaw, secretary-treasurer, 
whom were In the employ 
Mills & Co.

i
Duluth, Minn., Juno 16.—With the 

departure tonight of the two - eoev 
panlos of national guardsmen sent foi’ 
riot duty, home guards and naval roll- 
Itla took over patrol of the dtitiw 
where last night a mob of five theBi 
sand lynched three negroes suspectai 
of complicity in an attack on a whito 
girl.

Ottawa June 16—(By Canadian 
Pres»),—The government's amendment 
to tho civil service act, which came up 
for a second reading In the senate to
day, produced a great deal of criti
cism of the administration of the civil 
Sfrvlee commission, Senator Fowler 
■Pvlng an amendment taking the em- 
prbyes and officials of the upper house ’ 
out of the commission's eontrol, and 
the committee of the whole, cbnsid- 
erlng the bill, having to rise and "re
port progress" wlthoupt passing the 
measure. The bill will be the first 

°' business tomorrow, when It 
will be decided whether or not Sen
ator Fowler’s amendment shall be 
cepted.

* I J

ORMore 'than a mil-
'I

ii OUTin; It
Jfli!1 id

I
An Investigation was started today 

by county officials, preliminary to tbs
convening tomorrow of a special grand — _ M
Jury. It also was stated Governor!,® Congress U
Burnqutst would Institute a state In- 
qulry.

There were no untoward demonstra
tions today, and thirteen negroes, all 
roustabouts with a circus that appear? 
ed here Monday, were under guard In y ■ Montreal June 
th^county Jail, held in connection with,]* . . ’ .
the attack on the girl. the *-nau*'1 00,1

The girl is suffering from l nervous#! «riean (Federation 
breakdown, her father said today, butsSkalled upon congi 
she Is expected to make complete re* 4®' flUering, endorsed 
covery. «■ Oompers’, non-pai

■ gram, approved th
■ requested withdra
■ from Ireland, and
■ for gnother steel 

The federation <
■ Kansas court of 1
■ and anti-strike lei
■ the legislature* lr
■ braeka.

The recent rallr
■ demned by the U
■ natlonist moveme:
■ recognized organls 
1 iway service. Any 
jLpr financial aid tc 
(^threatened with rr 
IB Congress” was al

the convention 
J for the absolute e; 
• and other Asiatic 
B. Picture brides." 
l « i A declaration v 
U7’ ‘feet that the fe
■ countenanced disc 
1 race, creed or c

Laying the feu 
I «teel itrlke. the f 
I the executive 
I «nee of all the
■ tlonal unions" an 

HB * new organizing 
||g steel Industry. T

tlonal steel workt 
mlttee In organlz 
workers" was appt

RECENT ARRIVAL SUICIDES; 
STANDS OVER GAS STOVE

“TOMMIES” IN BATTLE
WITH SINN FEINERSI both of 

of Stanley 
The Mills brothers will 

devote their entire time to their big 
realty holdings in the uptown dis
trict.

\
.. * Profiteering

Strike
Bitch8!ql'U"thTfi h»!d,8Me“ Be'la

Urïn 0.ÙFlVn’ M^D,^

Bat/holor was a 
widow and came here recently from ling- 
land. Her only son was killed over- 
î,uî,»aDd 0,1 me hwe to stay with
tnirnn?’ rin ‘îf wcaP‘n* fr°m an open

»hoJ*,.tovt Paid Mrs. Bntc’uilor 
had been dead for some time before her 
body was found,

Tvonollnr.s* Is believed to have been the 
cause of Mrs. Batchelor ending her life

,l,e had been l1?' had left earl* In the day on a plo- 
, On their roturn last night ihsy 

found Mne. Batchelor dead. *

Dublin, June 16—A pitched battle 
occurred between a group of 
Sinn Felners and Britleh soldiers at 
the Balllneen military camp near Dun- 
tnonway, In which 
exchanged, 
driven off.

4 SOIL FERTILIZATION 
BENEFITS EXPLAINED

armed

41
Ti! fiùni,. Rut ; £
Î? "'SV'i ‘ 1 h«'ft ii tl'

■im-Mffl

ac-
a: SCORE'S TREMENDOUS 

COUNTS GET A HEARTY 
RESPONSE IN TRADE.

DIS- many shots were 
The raiders were finally 
No report was available 

as to whether there had boch 
allies.

ALLIES TO WITHDRAW 
TURKISH DRAFT TREATY

Conference at; Guelph Hears Ad
dress by Dr. Buckmaii of 

Cornell University.

; 4
Why? Because men know values 

and they know, too, that "The house 
that quality built" 
on top such splen
did discounting' of 
regular values main
tains all the high 
quality tailoring 
tradition for Which 
Score's have 
noted for

casu-
Obvious Advantages.

n^nanXh?d;‘„n”as.^g^

A i, B®llev111® and Oswego the pivots 
f-rLd,«harPorvPOLn't8’ WM Drst drawn at
tention to by Oue Porter, K.C., member 
of the Dominion parliament for Has
tings. and Captain W. B. Schuster, tWo 
years with the Canadian forces In Brur- 
prohlems conneetlon wlth transportation

Today the steam freighter Isabel H 
unloaded a shipment of four hundred 
tons of coal" which left the mines four 
days ago. This coal was loaded Into 
cars on the government dock, and was 
this evening en route to Oshawa for de
livery.

London. June 17—That it Is the In- 
ten tie n of the aille» to withdraw the
made \,y The Dafly Majj ‘todly^'^rht 

newspaper says;
"It is confidentially asserted in well 

informed quarters of London that, 
f“®r H'tenlng to the protests which 
the Turkish grand vizier will 
his arrival In Paris, the 
council will withdraw the 
draft treaty."

i t Guelph, Ont., June 16—(By Cana
dian Press).—Millions lost from the 
soil. Barren soil le losing millions of 
pounds of expensive plant food every 
day it lies uncropped, according to Dr. 
H. O. Suckmun, of the department of 
soils, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., 
who spoke at the opening meeting to
day of the Canadian Fertilizer Asso
ciation at the O A-C.

H V

Have You Been ReadingTO DETERMINE POLICY 
IN HANDLING MUNITIONS

ÎÏ, isIf

} ;

Hi p
sJ I m !•:"

■k, iii."' -i

been.
make on 
supreme 
Turkish

. over one
hundred years, Reg
ular 880.00 
suitings for 865.00. 

„ Régulais 886.00 Kug-
llah grey worsted suitings for 868.60. 
Score's, 77 King West.

Ï M/ce 
and Men

mmm
trade union movement may define Its
ihinrtîf® "i*ttrd U1® Production and 
handling </ munitions of war for Ire
land and Poland.

tweed
Fertilizer men, 

farmers, fruit farmers and gardeners, 
and others interested in the enrich
ment of the soil and greater produc
tion of food products, are In attend-

SHOT HIMSELF IN HEAD; AnsuPt. a,an, of tu, c. p. r„ r.^fsd
TODMORDEN MAN SUICIDES X™ yLX'Wt

_____ tatocs In New Brunswick haz been in-
George Striker died in the General bushel? eve'? 'th* yta?, "‘Th?

atJ1, 1hlî m°rnlnF from a New Brunswick farmers had seen ‘ih* 
bullet wound in the head, said to have result of the intensive method» as 
been self-inflicted. Stringer was found Practised on their neighbors' fa(Si3 
lying In his home, 40 Bee street, Tod- *ïrSC?, the Imaginary line In the State 
morden, at midnight suffering from * nî’ verage yield, per acre
the wound. The hospital ambulance f potatoel u 22 bushels anrtually.

SVSBSt bank bandits kill

"SI5!MThn.a .ix movie house owner
Jtot been furnished with full details 
V the shooting at the time of going 
to press, but it was stated a revolver 
had been found In Stringer's hand 
Stringer was 86 years of age

WIRELESS OPERATORS’
STRIKE IS SPREADING.

ONE MORE POLICEMAN 
MURDERED IN IRELAND

!f! }
London, June 16—While it is too 

soon for the «trike uf marine wlrelens 
operators to make Itself felt owing to 
the fact that most of them are at sea, 
an official of the Wireless Operators’ 
Association declared today that the1 
men were Joining the movement as 
last us their boats arrived in port. He 
predicted that tho Mauretania, due to 
sail for New York Saturday, would not 
leave. Pickets are on duty 
wireless station here

. ;

BELGIUM NOT WILLING
,TO DEAL WITH SOVIET

BelmuHet, County Mayo.
June 16.—Constable Doogue was kill
ed In a street conflict which lasted 
ten minutes last night. Chief Con
stable Rahlll wae seriously Injured, 
and Sergt. Morris and Constable Han
non received slight Injuries.

Ireland.

.v

glum would join in the negotiation, 
later Ï Bolshevik min-* s;; :*and “«co, clna
wlÆX H0uf..l<a?mmerClal

| Bokh Leader» Expect House 
f Will Close End of Next Week

J

the New Serial, by Katherine 
Newlin Burt

Now Running in

at the cou:
k f

i i Hamilton Men Winners
At Shooting Tc t cy

First Meeting of Catholic
Women’s League in Canada

'

Chicago, June 16—A. R. Roulllard, 
owner of a moving picture theatre, 
was shot end killed and a policeman 
was wounded today when five armed 
bandits made an unsuccessful attempt 
to rob the Dreesel Commercial and 
Saving» Bank on the west side.

Fred Brunke, a patrolman, bnd 
Roulllard were In the bank when the 
robbers entered. Brunke opened fire 
but his gun was shot out of his hand! 
Roulllard offered resistance and one of 
the robbers killed him.

The men then fled. Their automo- 
was pursued by a motorcycle 

policeman who exchanged 
•hots with them.

This was the third time the bank 
had been held up in the last two years

Ottawa, June 16.—High score» again 
featured today's program of the an-i 
num tournament of Eastern Canada 
.°un^al Tyapahootlag Association 

at tho Rockcltffe Traps. The two-men 
championship was carried off by,

H„liu,Barnee and tjcbfge Beattie, oil 
Hamilton, with a possible score of 60.
Obtint»nnneï, maklnfT a straight. In-i 
cldentally, Barnes was the high gun

a1® 'iay-Jjf thc sweepstake, knock- 
out of a Possible 160, while Sam Vance, Tlllsonburg, George 

Beattie. Hamilton, and W. E Burke 
of Preston, were tied for the ’
up honors with 146 each.

PROBE TURKISH

Montreal. June 16.—Representatives 
from the west, from

The Toronto 
Sunday World?
If not you are m ssing 

; that is really jworth

Fourth Instalment 
. Coming

the maritime 
provinces, und from Ontario and Que
bec gathered in Congress Hall here to- 
nig’ht for the first conference of the 
Catholic Women’s League in Can
ada. The chair was taken by Arch
bishop Bruchési. Archbishop McNeill 
of Toronto. Monel&nor DOnnolly were 
also present. Archbishop Bruchesl, 
addressing the meeting, extended a 
welcome to Archbishop McNeill and 
the visiting delegates and trusted the 
league would take Into consideration 
Such subjects as divorce and Im
modest faahlons of dress.

RE-START toi 
JITNEYS■ Ottawa 

Pre'ss).—u 
Header»

WH»'‘i 16'--(Hy fin nadian. 
«as learned tonight that 

Oil both sides nf ik.expert prorogation ,by the r,,houlle 
-week. Many m 1ÎL1 u nd of nKt

' U®! think the Inmse wmh°r^Vbefor2
July 1 at tho earliest, before

Woman Seriously Injured
By Scuffling Men

)

London, June 
lasting nine days, 
•ervice was resin] 
® ®lock this mornli 

A large number 
•r« expressed th 
morning of starting

mm Pnnuatlon ot a *tri| 
The agreement 

2. •'•turned to work t 
||E •hum of 48 cents

Q - ORMOND BAR

1 I'
ll

When she was accidentally knocked 
down on the sidewalk at Front and 
Yonge streets last fRght by two younmz 
men scuffling with each other, Mrs*
John Copsey struck lier head against 
the curbstone, and it Is feared she Is 
suffering from concussion of the brain 
Her Injuries were at first not thought bile 
to be of a serious nature, and she was 
taken to her home at 132 Montrose ave
nue. A doctor was-called In, and it is 
thought Mrs. Copsey Is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

John Copsey, a son, was returning 
from a picnic at the leland with his 
mother. He told the police that two 
young men who had also been at the 
picnic were following, and they bumped 
Into his mother causing her to fall De
tectives Nursey and W. McConnell are 
Investigating the case.

• ,'ir*

Mwi IBffiff

i
■ H' ; > •

•

>.
STRUCK by train.

Stratford, June 16—Mrs. Samuel 
Lemp of near Tavistock had a n^rmv 
escape from death this morning whTn 
the buggy In which she was rldln£ 
was Struck by the Grand Trunk pal,! 
•enger train, Mrs. Lemp had both
destroyed.*40"' Th” h0™ had t0 be

story
i • v

runners-

over 100
p . SITUATION. SUPPORT HALIFAX STRIKERS

■Itu^on'^Vur^MT: M,the Hal,faX' lsT—Over two

has been Aer\,\ i 1 Aa a Mlnor thousand men, representative of 
,®n decidcd >’P°n by the commit- 'Ically all the organized trades 

of denntu”ignv?f[al1'8 ot the chamber Halifax, attended a mass meeting of 
tinn ?h t a,-Wh ch wlu «end a delega- nlark,ct building tonight at whlcK 
dfor that Purpose. In ad- the •Peak«ra dlacussed the situAtlon! 
nrn.M 6 ,comm‘ttee has requested Its re8u1ltlng 1from th® «trike of marine 
P“ dfn t0 a*k Premier Mlllerand to w°rkers at the shipyards here. A re
furnish It with all reports and tele- «° utlon was passed unanimously sup- RUNS FIUME RLOr.Kinc
grams exchanged between the govern- ?tortln? f.he m,n on »trlke morally and, FIUME BLOCKADE.
eomm1”» Qeneral Pranchet d'Eeperey, V ,lhC lt wae ae-1 Flume, June 16,-e-A British tank

*7 D’Annunzio, the Insurgent leader, here.

,
Ormond, June 1 
invention here ti 
ttlon was

SASKATCHEWAN RAINS 
AID CROPS WONDERFULLY

prac-'
in(piles m

Dr. Ch»«e’s Ointment will relieve you^ once 
and afford lasting benefit 60o. » boxi all 
dealers, or Edmsnson, Bates » Co, Limited 
Toronto. Barnpia Box free If you mention Bill 
rerei end enolose So. stamp to psy postage. |

presen 
over by the mod' 
McVhven.

isSMsMtlon of .94 of an Inch. The benefit to 
crops is. inestimable. Conditions In 
this area were never better at this" 
season and farmers are very optlmte-

I

Shav
Cuticu] 
The Nc

Witho

in the Next Issue. Don *t miss it
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